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AT GREATLY

Men's Shirts
Fibre Silk and Silk Striped

$3.29
, Omaha Gasoline and OU "Beat SUBGESSr MfM.miREDUCED PRICES

PERSECUTION OF

PERRUCCELLOS

IS CONTINUED

Detectives Thestrup and
Herdzina Call at Home to

. Arrest Woman, But Get
"Cold Feet."

EVERYBODYS STORE
Windsor

Stationery v.

Crepe Bloomers
Pound paper, per OO
nound OOC69cAll colors,

pair

In the Long Hun." Adv.
"The American State Bank at 18th

and Farnam pays interest upon time
deposits and savings accounts."
Adv.

"Your deposits In the American
State Bank are protected by the
guaranty fund of the state of Ne-

braska." Adv.
Stage Employe Injured-- H. H.

Bushy, stage employe at the
Orpheum, suffered two fractured
ribs and a shoulder dlslocatn
when a counter weight fell on

Major Boettcher Leaving MaJ.
Arthur Boettcher, chief of the bal-
loon experimental board and in-

structor in aeronautics at Fort
Omaha, leaves Friday with Mrs.
Boettcher for Washington, where
he will be stationed in the depart-
ment of aerial instruction.

Tug-of-W- ar Contest A tug-of-w- ar

team of the lire department
Sunday afternoon defeated a team
at Fort Omaha in 1 minutes. The
firemen were: Phil Adams, cap-
tain: Charles Jewosky, Henry Glade,

Women's Novelty Voile
end Organdie
Blouses

Mine Taylor

House Dresses,
Ten styles, ging-- d 1 E
hams, etc., . viWU

Mrs. Tony Perrucccllo, who was
assaulted in her home. 804 Pierce
street, July 6, by Detectives Thest-
rup and Herdzina and who was
forced to see her husband beaten
and. her boy felled with
a club by the same policemen, is
being subjected to" further persecu-
tion and indignities at the hands
of these two officers.

Thestrup and Herdzina called at

$1.15 WE ADVISE you to take advantage of these exceptional values at your earliest possible convenience,
in most instances the quantities are limited and the values are so extreme they will be disposed of

in a very short time. V "

Store opens at 9 a. m. and closes at 6 p.m.All-Lin- Stamped

Centerpieces .
the Perrucello residence Friday to
arrest the woman on an old charge

Floral Cut
f-

Water Sets
Six tumblers and t 1 QQ
pitcher, J1.70

An Enormous Sale ofof resisting an officer, which Prose 18 by 18,
each 19c

fitei SwCarp eepers Crash

Laundry Bags
(Stamped), 18 by

-

5QC
2T, each, .........

Men' Knitted

Union Suits

$1.69 99c
Women'

Cotton Hose
Black and white, 0
seamless; pair,. . . .'.

Crash Toweling
Linen Weft

White, 18-inc- h, OO
yard sfia&C

' Bleached

A Very Exceptional Value
EVERY housewife will .be interested in this extraordiary sale of carpet

sweepers, for it is an article that is needed in every home.'
Well made with stiff brush, metal top,

nickel finish. .

cutor Murray .weeks ago moved to
have thrown out of court.

Thestrup and Herdzina, however,
are said to have weakened when
they got to the house. Although
they were invited in to serve the
warrant, for some reason they were
unwilling to cross the threshold of
the home they invaded six weeks
ago. ' They failed to return to the
station with their prisoner.

John F. Moriarty, Mrs. Perruc-cello- 's

attorney, appeared in police
court yesterday, denounced the
high handed methods of persecution
employed by Detectives-Thestru- p

and Herdzina and furnished an ap-
pearance bond or his client.

"This is the most .disgraceful thing
1 ever heard of," declared the at-

torney. "These, nt detec-
tives are being sued for their brutal
behavior in this woman's home last
July, and this! their plan to intimi-
date her. It is a disgrace lo the en-

tire community."
Dragged from Sick Bed.

Mrs. Perruccello was dragged
from a sick bed by Thestrup and
Herdzina and severely injured, she
charges when the officers cam- to
her home to arrest her husband on
a charge of selling liquor.

The Perruccellos were dismissed
on charges of bootlegging in police
court. Later suit was filed against
the detectives and Mayor Smith and
Commissioner Ringer endorsed a

Do hot fail to take advantage of this
great sale. . " fPisawlsiMBsi Phonographs

35 PER. CENT

OFF REGULAR PRICE

Table Damask
70-inc- h, heavy QC
weight, yard, 47Jl

Choice at 99c
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Third Floor.

V.

Chris Norton, Pearl Adams and
Samuel Martin. The firemen will
meet the policemen in the Auditor-
ium October 1.

Father Corboy Returns Father
William J. Corboy, chaplain of the
89th division and former director
of athletics at Creighton university,
has returned to the school. Rev.
James A. McWilliams, who has been
athletic instructor at Creishton
since Father Corboy was called for
service with the army, has been
transferred to Cleveland, O. '

Sues for $25,000 Suit for $25,000
was filed against Thomas H. Mat-
ters, Omaha attorney, in district
court today by Marion H. Alder-
man, who alleges that this sum is
due him for promotion work which
he did in coal, oil and gas lands in
West Virginia. He says that Mr.
Matters has refused to pay him for
his work, although repeated re-

quest for payment has been made.

ARRESTS 2 OF HIS
EX-FRIEN-

DS WHO
SIGNED RECALL

Detective Paul" Sutton Repri--

' Tmanded by Judge for His
Actions.

In his efforts to rid the city of
signers of the petition for the recall
of Mayor Smith and City Commis-
sioners Ringer, LTre and Towl, Paul
Sutton, newly appointed head of
the day morals squad, Sunday after-
noon arrested two of his former
friends, pals' of His for 26 years.
The two men, Dave J.. Yousen. elec-

trician, 2765 Cuming street, and
Daniel McNeal. 2519 St. Mary's ave-

nue, Were booked kt the station for
vagrancy.

"I'll get you signers out of town
if it .takes me a year," Sutton is
said to have yelled at his former
pals. Yesterday morning in police
court, Police Judge Fitzgerald rep-
rimanded Sutton. The case was set
over for a week.

Mr. Yousen and Mr. McNeal
sought the aid of attorneys in at-

tempting to retrain Sutton and his
squad from molesting them.

"I don't know what's got into
that fellow's head," Mr. McNeal
said in regard to Sutton's action

Pearl Buttons Children'

School Tablets
Beautiful Ribbons
Dresden checks, stripes, etc.
Progress Sale, , iQyard 4jC

New Model Women'

Plush Coats

$25.00

Tapestry
Brussels Rugs

$20.50

Hemstitched, Scalloped

Huck Towels
Stamped, AQg
each, TrJC

4cProgress Sale,

per dozen, . . . 6cProgress Sale
Special, ....

I
All-Wo- ol

Odd Pair Wool EpingleSilverware
Knife and fork sets; six
each; per '

JCJ

Women' Imported

Lambskin Gloves
Black, white and d 1 CQ
grey; pair, V .OJ7

Serge Dresses
Navy Blue Trimmed

$29.50

Special

Black Satin
36 Inches wide, df JQ
yard, Pl.Oi7

Pumps Oxfords

$2.95
All shades, , ( d CQWf ............. H

Mina Taylor Aprons
Linenette, chambray and per

Choice All-Wh- it Canvas

Pumps Oxfords

$1.95

Pepsodent

Tooth Paste
39c

John B. StetsonV

Men's Fall Hats
Progress Sale, d C QC
each vOtfO

Books
Fiction and text OO g
books; each, ...... """

Silver King

Golf Balls
Bramble,
each VJJJC

cales; Progress d AtZ
Sale. each.. . P 1 TrO

1Serges
In plain colors, shepherd
check. Progress A a
Sale, yard, tUC

, Sew-O- n

Dress Shields
Progress Sale, 39 C

Baby Buggies
25 PER CENT

DISCOUNT

SPECIAL Men.

New Fall Suits

$28.50

Silver Plated

Candlesticks
39c

Odds and End of
Bric-a-Br- ac i '

Candle, shades, lamp shades,
etc. In the Pro- - (1 nn
gress Sale, P 1 .UU

against them. "He's lived next to
me for 15 years, and just' because

proposition to collect from the other
individual members of the police de-

partment enough money to pay
Thestrup' and Herdzina's attorney
fees and court costs. Many of the
policemen have refused point blank
to contribute to such a fund. Oth-
ers have, donated out of fear that
they would be discharged in the
event they incurred the disfavor of
the police commissioner.

j

George Brandeis Treasurer
Of Drive for War Sufferers
George Brandeis and W. L.

Holzman are announced as addi-

tional officers of the organization
for the Nebraska campaign for the
relief of Jewish war sufferers
abroad.

Mr. Brandeis is to be treasurer
of both the Omaha local committee

, and the Nebraska state committee.
Mr. Holzman is to head the cam-

paign which will conduct the cam-

paign among the Omaha Jews. Or-

ganization of the non-Jewi- com-

mittee, to direct the nonsectarian
campaign among Nebraskans of all

i creeds, has not been completed.
The drive is for $400,000 and is

to be during the week of September
15 to 22.

Thirty Motorists Face

Judge in Police Court

Thirty persons were arraigned in
police court yesterday for violation
of the parking ordinance, the use of

,,affglaring headlights; and speeding.
Sixteen violators of the parking or-

dinance were discharged, and 12

were fined $1 and costs for glaring
headlights. Two were fined for
speeding. .

Most of the arrests were made by
the four special officers working out
of the parks. They have been or-

dered to arrest all persons violating

1 signed the recall petition, he says
he wants to run me out of town."

Mr. Yousen and Mr. McNeal are
Women'Baby Sweaters

White and Color -
both established in the' electrical New Fall Hats

Silk Lamp Shades
22-inc- h diameter, rose, blu
gold. Progress Q ft ft
Sale, each PO.UU

Women's r Vests
Cotton and Lisle

50c

Children'

Rain Capes and Coats

$2.25

36-inc- h

Slat Trunk

2 $10.50
business on Cuming street.

$5.00$2.95Club Man Injured When He

I

J ;

Boys' Blouses
For School

89c

Listerine
Medium 'Sice

39c

Windsor Crepe Billie Burke

Pajamas
(Colors); $0 QEsuit, .... . 4aW .70

Dolls
Nicely Dressed

50c

Cameras
Large size, 2. OP
by 4, each MOU

Babies'

Flannelette Gowns

50c

Crashes Into Car Headlight
Theodore Graham, 23 years old,

living at the Dietz club; Carter lake,
cut an artery on his left wrist when,
according to eyewitnesses, he bump-
ed into the headlight of an automo-
bile driven by M. Alpine, 402 North
Twenty-secon- d street, at the inter-
section of Fourteenth and Farnam
streets.

Graham is said to have walked
through the space, between two
standing automobiles into Alpine's
car. His body was thrown on top
of the radiator of the machine, while
his hand and wrist crashed through
the headlight. He was taken to Cen-

tral police station and his injuries
dressed.

imhi Downstairs StoreSpecialsWednesday
Gingham

Men' Natural Wool Ribbed

Union Suits Boy's School Pants

98c to $1.49

Mina Taylor

House Dresses

$1.45

Men'

Flannel Shirts
All Size

$2.98 to $3.45

New Fall Shoes
For Women ''

$4.6759c
36-inc- h, beautiful
plaids, yard$2.49POSLAM FIGHTS

ECZEMA'S GRIP

RELENTLESSLY

'Man'i
Damask Scarfs

Men' Hore-Hid- a

GloVes and Mittens

$1.50 to $1.85

Boy'
School Blouses

53c

Children'

School Middies
1

75c '

Apron Check

Ginghams
24c

New Fall Suits

$14.95
Hemstitched, it by
50, each, 50c

the auto laws.

Check Forger Held
A man giving his name as Roy

Young, Kansas City, Mo., was ar-

rested yesterday by Detective Larry
Finn, when he tried to pass a forged
check for $15 on the Brandeis, Stores

.bank. The name of Guy L. Smith,
automobile man, had been endorsed
on the Meck. In a written
sion to Detective Finn, Young said

, he "didn't know what to do in life,
so he made out the check."

Resume Ticket Sale
Tickets to Los Angeles and other

points in California affected by the
recent railroad strike may again be
purchased at the consolidated ticket
office in the Union Pacific head-

quarters building. During the past
week no tickets were sold to these

points due to the uncertain condi-
tion of transportation, and as a re-- ;
suit there were a large number of
people on hand yesterday to secure

. transportation. ;

.1
Four-Piec- eCorsets

Pink or White

$1.50

Men' High Rock

Underwear
Special, per djf Eft
garment P 1 W

Women's

Sweater Coats
Heavy all-wo-

QC
O&Chy '

Men's Khaki Pants

, $1.19

Bath Robe Blankets
With Cord and Tassel

$4.95
Mixing Bowl Sets'

69c

Poslam Is persistency itself wfien its
healing powers ar. directed against
Eczema or any stubborn skin trouble. Its
continued ,uie brings unmistakable im-

provement as the raw places that itched
and burned no longer harass..- - You can
safely and confidently leave all your skin
troubles to Poslam; pimples, rashes, scalp-scal- e,

abrasions, chafings, inflammation,
any itching defect.

'Sold everywhere. For free samples write
to Emergency Laboratories, 243 West 47th
St., New York City.

Poslam Soap is the tonic soap for the
skin and will freshen and beautify your
complexion. Adv.

Men' and Boy'

Leather Belts

39c

Boys' Overcoats ,

Ages 2H Year to 10

'$4.95 to $7.95

Men's Trousers

$3.19

Children'

Rain Capes and Coats

$2.25

Children'

School Dresses
' .$2.07

Five-Gallo- n

Stone Jars
95c

fi

A--

Too Much ;
' Aluminum .

Colored

All-Sil- k Pongee 'f
Tablespoons

Men' Blue Chambray

Work Shirts

$1.19

White Enamel

Dishpans

ss......'$i.oo

Ball Brother

Mason Fruit Jars
Pinta complete, jqdozen, i C

Children's Mina Taylor

Aprons
95c

A ninfffomaylea4daneilZfetliC as too little . 99c Progress Sale,
6 for $1.0032 inches,

yard

When the skin is sallow or yellow, the
Men'eves dull, the head aches or sleep broken

and uniefreshing. the back aches, or there
Casseroles

Mounted glass, d0 QO
medium size,. .. .

Plush Coats
All Size

$24.50

Children's Blankets
Blue or Pink

' $1.98

Children'

School Dresses
$1.00

Cretonne
36 inches

29c
New Fall Hats

$2.05is a pain under the right shoulder blade it
'is an mdication that the body is being poi-
soned by poorly idigestedandimperfectiy elim-

inated food-wast-e. It is a wise thing to take
Women's Waists

75c

Crepe Tissue

Toilet Paper
JoV.0!1.8 ... .. $1.00

Pillows
In the Progress Q e

pair, ID

Thin Blown

Table Tumblers
Special, six rffor OUC

Children's Shoes
Black

$2.48
Untrimmed Hats
' $1.00l2)VUUU(nlUUU 9

Babies' Wool VestsIPdDDs
to relieve these symptoms by
Klr-vtT-it- f to remova the causes

SergeCedar Oil Mops
Triangle Shape, Complete

52c

Scalloped

Bedspreads
:het, cut cor- -
, each, ...... a V3 .IvO

Slightly Soiled

Men's Canton Flannel

Gloves and Mittens
Progress Sale; d OC
per dozen P 1 .OO

Little Wonder

Records

4c,4t I In plain colors and Q- -,

shepherd checks,....50cKMIrtawhwffcsaisirsttfrwaHt la fcVtat, Mc. c A
5


